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L2 IV H - A ’h  The Rough-Neck Chains,l(j IS53 ' “

Tw* member a of the c cmimwity died this summer, Path er Miner and Brother Va leri an; your 
prayers arc requested for the repose of their souls* % Father Miner was never actively 
associated with the University* Brother Valerian was* and it was Because of his &c- 
tivlty in your behalf that hi s name was held over for si spec i al obituary notice today *

For many years Brother Valerian was in charge of the steam plant* When rheumatism 
crippled him so badly that he could no longer dm active work, ho took charge of the 
Carro 11 Hall locker room* Thoro ho began si campaign which in <3ourse of time boornaa 
national in sicopc * Por years ho had zwistod wire into chains for rosarios - and there 
are sone of his beads on the campus that have been in sorvlco for moro than forty 
years * In the looker 1*0 om ho no tic od that mo at of the boys wo ro nr modal s ~ 130 he
made his strands longer and fashioned chains for s capular meda Is * Ho so Id the chains
for ton cent s e ach, and gave # 0  pr of it s' to the Bengal Mi ssion *

On a good day his rheumatic hand s, gnar led and twi stud, would make ton chains - - and he
had another dollar for the raise ionari -s* Demand came from other halls than Carroll, 
and the output was finally coinman!■■ * r b y  the .frefuot of Religion for trv vxnolô Vm.- 
ver sity * Out si tor s saw th ̂ football p lay er s wearing moda 1. s, an ̂ roqû  sts came in by 
mail * The nirih ,r of calls sTromped th . facilities of thi s "c otto ge in-!u stry, " and 
Father Oor^ius cone oivod the notion of making scapular chains of tho bead chain used 
by electrical companies - and the "sissy chain" came to the rescue of Brother 
Valerian1 s "rough-neck chains*" (Last year a mile of this material was wrapped 
around boys1 necks hero and away from here; this yearrs stock is 7,000 feet.)

Brother didnf t quit the field, ho vf ever # Ho sat up in bed on 1 made more chains *
".Then tho pliers slipped from his fingers lie would tolco up his beads - and ov^ry day *10

said fifteen decades for tho boys, another fifteen for tho community, find as many noro 
fives and tons and fifteens as he coui 1 get in. "It helps mo to pass the time/' hs 
woul 1 soy; "I'm never lonesome," But ho would pick up tho pliers again and go back to 
his chains * lie loft enough of his wire chains for one hundred rough-necks when hi died*

You Eii*o not going iso forget him in ycur prayers, That wouldn't bo fair* All th.so
prayers lie said have holp^d to make Uctro Dam'* the. plaoo you love "bo lay, Say your
b.jads for him (gut a pair at the pamphlet rack in Dillon Hall if you notd iso), and
off-.r many Holy Oor^mions for the- r.;poa ) of his soul, Thu greater portion of 
Brother Val -rian's 88 years wore spent in God's s-rvice in religion, but it would be 
mvnn of us to excuse ourselves from pr-.ying for him on that account,  ̂Hu helped t", 
rovivv &;votio)i to the scapular among boys all ov^r the country; the Blessed Virgin 
loved him for that, and wo want to say her pray r for him*

Th l'\, G3 of Oui* Ltvlv's Borrows.
. ■ ■ p i t m i w i * * --------------

Tomorrow is tho futxst of tho Swon Sorrows of Our 31.»es<.i Mother - thu patronal f- aat 
of thu Congregation of Holy Cross* It is a iV-.y should oh-riah, not only i»r txnt 
it moans to the Cons Tory hlon, hut for its I*.»; lie \ felons; in our life no Notre Drae ’. r, 
Amor;;; the sorrows of Our It- ly wo should t-rov-loont plnou to the actions which v •,
h r unworthy sons, s'smtir. ;s perform in derogation of k-r honor,

Dfo. r Iloly Communion tomorrow for your own mother, and in reparation for any unworthy
'.ctV>us you may vvor hnv-.. porforuod? '.ok of Our Lady thu grace always to be a fit
!• j,r nh- blvt. of Hot re Dam and of y ,ur o m  moth.r.
r ^ l T ^ T i Timiirra"xhl-;rIr.r of tho idhlutlc Office has un&*pnu> an operation for 
t.ppendicit]ni A dvouawd rulativu of 76n., James and John Hartley; thu deouasod mother 
if harold J, fiosi'rovu, '24* a  friund of a student is dying with sleeping sickness*


